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Yfyffit'tfb"0m'Sl','",''Jb'rJlj"' n-t- rfl fl"r
Crusade on

WrtWyiyftwWViyuWyVaMtf)
The Henry Phlpna Instllulo of t'hlln-sli'phl-

which hns been pslhbllBiit'il
5i Iho sonorous gift of n wealthy resi-
dent of that city. Is doing ft groat
vork on liohnif of persons suffering
IfMiu pulmonary tuberculosis or con-
sumption. The phyHlclnnn employed
1j this Institution have compiled uomo
excellent rules to bo observed by per-o- u

BtifforlnR from this dlsoase. tho
careful following of which will pre-
vent the extension of tho dlsertso to
others, and will Rreatly nld tho uf-lue-

to recover.
Don't spit on tho sidewalk, on tho

Mieet, nor Into nify plnCo whom you
. nnnot doslroy tho germs which you
jnlt up

Ho not swallow any spit wJilch
ip from your lutiUH or .which

lomoa out of tho back part of your
"

throat.
Spit Into a spit cup when It Is pos-

sible ' " "Ut do ho.
Alwnys uso n spU clip With n ban-fil- e

to into tlfat you can'hOld It close
tu ypur nioiilh.

When you uh n china or cuirtljcn-war- u

Bplt cup nlwpys J&ap Jyo and
'tiler In It and scnld out the spit cup

nco or twlco n day with 'boiling
water. '

When spit; cup vUli a
vapor splfcyp InslgiyHiiirn tho ii'aper

Up nt least once a day' and scald tho
tm cup with boiling wnfor.

Never 1190 a handher.chIof or n rnjr
in iinv mdforlnl other than paper to
M It in or to wlpo your mouth with.

When you cannot spit Into a aplt
i.p. spit 'into n paper unpktn.
Ahvays uso n paper nnpkln to wlpo.

Mur mouth with, after spitting, nnd
In caieful not to soil your hands.

Alwujrt arry a cheap paper bag In
ur poclfet or caba to put paper nap-- 1

tun hi which you have used.
When jou hno used a paper imp

1 in, eltln-- r to spit In or to wlpo your
mouth with, fold It up carefully nnd
I ut it away In tho pnpor bag.

Every evening, before going .to bed,
luirn your paper bng togothor with
the napkins which you havo deposited
In It.

If you havo n mustacho or beard
It off or crop It close,

Always wash your lips and hands
t.oforo eating or drinking, nnd rlnso
out your mouth.

If you havo a running sore take up
the matter which Is given off with
absorbent, cotton nnd bum It.

Avoid handshaking and kissing.
These customs nro dangerous to you
as well as to others. They may glvo
othcVs consumption; they may bring
you colds and Influenzas which will
Kreatly aggravato your dtsenso and
may prevent your recovery.

Do not cough If you can help It. You
?an control your cough to a great ex-

tent by will power. When you cough
severely hold n papor napkin to your
mouth so aa not to throw out spit
nvhllo coughing.

Sit out of doors all you can. If you
liavo no other placo to sit than tho
pavement sit on tho pavement In front
of your house.

JJon't tako any exercise when you
invo a high fovcr.

Always sleep with your windows
aiieniio dlfferenco what the "weather,
miry be. ' ' '" .

Avoid' fatigue, Ono singly exhaust
"Ion may chango "the courso of your
disease from 11 favorablo ono to an un-

favorable one.
Go to bed early. If you aro work-

ing, Ho down when you havo a few
moments to spare.

Bon't tuko nny medlclno unless It
lias been prescribed by your physician.
Medicine may do you harm as well as

wood.
XDon't uso alcoholic stimulants of

Yiny kind.
Don't cat pastry or dainties. Ihcy

do not nourish you and they may up-w- et

your stomach.
Tako your milk and raw oggs

whether you feel like It or not.
Keep up your courage. Mako a

bravo fight for your life. Do what you

are told to do as though your recovery
depended upon tho carrying out of
every ltttlo detail.

Always keep In mind that consump-

tion can bo cured in many cases and
that it can bo prevented In all cases.

It your own dlseaso is too far ad-

vanced for you to recover, console
with tho Idea that you can

ieep thoso who aro near and dear to

you from getting It.

Nerve Poisonlnjj Through Indigestion.
Prof. Bouchard, tho eminent Fronch

ncleiitlst, has shown that the decompo-
sition of food which often takes placo

In tho stomach nnd Intestines in In-

digestion gives rise to powerful poi-

sons. When absorbed Into tho body,

theso produce effects cntlroly similar
to those produced by strychnin, opium,
alcohol, and other poisonous drugs. If
food Is retained in tho stomach d

tho normal time, elthor becauso
of Its Indlgostlblllty. the taking of too
large a quantity of It, or a crippled
State of tho stomach, theso changes
aro certain to tako place.

This fact explains a very largo
share of the distressing symptoms
"which afflict tho chronic dyspeptic.
Tho giddiness, tho tingling sensations,
the confusion of thought, and evon
partial Insensibility, which aro not In-

frequently observed a few hours after
meals In chronic dyspeptics, nro duo
to this cause. Here Is the explanation
of tho Irascibility, tho despondency,
Iho pessimism, the Indecision, and
various other forms of mental porver-tlt- y

and oven moral depravity, which
are not infrequently associated with
certain .forms of indigestion. The to

?Tuberculosis
wMnwnNwulml

tal depravity which wo often hear
tnlkcd nbout, In, half tho time, noth-
ing more nor loss than total indiges-
tion.

A Convincing Test.
In tho Knr Uasi tho Japanese havo

won vlelorlOH which have astonished
tho world. Thoy show themselves to
bo moto enduring, more rtvdBtnnt to
tho effects of wounds, keener wltted,
bhnrper In tactics, ami quicker In exe-

cution than their Ituselnn antagonists.
Tho Jnp Is content with n simple diet
of rice, puns, or bonns, which Is quick-
ly digested nnd convortod into brawn
and brnlnH. while the Kusslan must
have bin meat and his vodka.

The same dietary, tho same simplic-
ity and nnturnlnoss In habits of life,
which give toughness of fiber and en-

durance and Immunity ngalnst infec-

tion, afford oqunl advantages In light-

ing tho battle of life In nny direction.
Tho lirnln worker who wants to keep
his mental vision clear and difslres
power to pursue lit mibjcct with un-- f

easing energy, must hoep bin blood
njcau by a inro. sample, nntnral diet.
The lawyer, the clergyman, (ho buslv
nes mnn, tho teacher, the Investiga-
tor, tho 'inventor, will find the same
advantages In llvlngjln harmony with
natural ilrlnclplssaim does tho plucky
Japanese! soldier, who Is, for tho first
time, testing his metal by a groat con-tos- t

with nn nrmy or civilized men.

Alcohol vs. Long Life.
It Is very ensy to prove thnt tho

of alcohol, as of every other
poison. Is to shorten life. Dr. Wlllard
Parker of Now York, shows from sta-

tistics that for every ten tomporato
persons who die between the ages of
twenty-on- e and thirty, fifty-on- e intem-

perate persons die. Thus It appears
that tho mortality of liquor users Is

five hundred tier cent greater than
that of tontpornte persons. Theso fig

ures nro based on the tables useu
by life Insurance companies.

Notwithstanding the constant pro-to- st

of both moderate and lmmodorato
di Inkers, thnt alcohol does not harm
them, that It l a necessary stimulus,
a preventive pf fevers, colds, consump-

tion, etc., nnd tho assertion of certain
chemists' that It Is it conservative
ngent, preventing was to, and so pro-

longing life, the distinguished English
actuary, Mr. Nelson. hnB shown from
statistical data which cannot bo gain-

said, that wjillo tho tompernto man
hns nt twenty years of ago nn aver-ng- e

chanco of living forty-fou- r nnd
one-fift- h years, tho drinking man has
a prospect of only fifteen and one-hal- f

years of life. At thirty years of ago
tho temperato man may expect thirty-si- x

and one-hal- f years ntoro of life,

while tho dram-drinke- r will bo pretty
certain to dlo In less than fourteen
years.

On tho other hand, tho Itechablto
Eocletles In England show statistics
clearly Indicating that total abstlnenco
Is In the highest degreo conducive to
longevity.

Effects of Alcohol Upon Digestion,
Prof. Kochlakoff or St. Petersburg,

has experimented upon five healthy
nnrinns nirnil frnm twetllV-on- to tWOIt- -

Ry-fou- r rears, with referenco ,0 tll0
effects of alcohol upon digestion,, icu
"minutes before each, meal, caemperson
was given about three ounceaofi alco-

holic liquor, containing from five to
fifty per cent of alcohol, which is
about tho proportion found In ordinary
liquors. Tho following results wero
obtained;

"Under the Influence of alcohol tho
quantity of hydrochloric acid, as well
nB tho digestive, power of tho gastric
Juice. Is diminished. This enfeebling
of tho digestion Is especially marked
In persons unaccustomed to the use of
alcohol."

Dr. PIgg of Edinburgh made the fol-

lowing experiments to tost tho Influ-

ence of nlcohol upon digestion: Ho
fed two dogs equal quantities of roast
mutton. Ho then administered 10 one
dog, by passing a tube Into tho stom-

ach, ono nnd onc-rourl- ounces of
nlcohol. After flvo hours both dogs
wero killed and examined. Tho ono

which had taken no alcohol wns found
to have digested tho meat entirely,
whereas digestion had scarcely begun
In tho nnlmal to which alcohol had
boon nd ministered.

RECIPES.

Savory Soup Cook half a pint of

small navy or soup beans In three
pints of water for two hours, adding
boiling water as needed. In a sopa-rat- o

kottlo place two small parsnips,
scraped and sliced, ono good sized
onion cut fine, two Ftalks of celery
and half a can of tomatoos. Cover
welt with tolling water and cook

until tho vegetables aro very tender:
then add tho beans and press all
through a fine colander or soup-straine- r.

Return to the stove, simmer a
moment, and just before serving, stir
In slowly a cupful of hot cream or
rich milk. A can of sweet corn may
bo substituted for tho beans. As it
tnkes less time, and may bo put In

with tho other vegetables, It Is some-

times proforred by tho housewife who

is her own cook,

Nut Cheese. Tako one cup of raw
peanut butter, one-ha- lt cup of corn-

starch, ono cup of tomato Jnlco, and
ono teaspoonrul or salt. Dlssolvo tho
nut butter and cornstarch In tho to- -

mato juice; add salt, and beat for
five minutes. Pour Into n granite
bowl and covor and steam for four or
flvo hours. Dry off In tho ovon, cad
when cool, slip from tho bowl.
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A Circular Issued By te War

WASHINGTONA circular leaned
by the war department to ill army
gives tho text of n letter received by
tho secretary of war from Representa-
tive Littlefleli) of Minc. relative to
tho nntl-canter- n act and the sorro-lary'-

reply, together with lnstiuc-tlnn- s

to officers with retsptct to their
roports on the subject, tn h!s letter
Mr. Llttleflcld states that he Is the
author of the antl-cainoe- n amend-
ment and adds:

"I regret to say that nn Impression
prevails that the oftlcers of the army
aro not only nd verse to th!s legisla-
tion, but nro prejudiced nguluit it. If
this is true It ha created an un-

friendly atmosphere that not only will
Impair the efficiency of the recreation
and nintiHcmont feature, but will or
Itself practically defeat the object of
,tho legislation."

Secretary Taft, in reply, said:
"I think you are correct in assum-

ing that a groat major ty or tho. of-

ficers In tho nrmy regard the anti-cantee- n

amendment us and
likely to increase drunkenness in the
ranks. Indeed, I must admit to you
thnt ns at present advised I share
your opinion."

Tho secretnfy Hays it was the in-

tention of those who favored the
amendment to substitute for the can-
teen a commodious past exchange,
nnd the question wl.ether that sys-
tem Is to bo maintained or the can-
teen with tho privilege of drinking
beer nnd light wines only, will be
nettled by congress ufter a careful in-

vestigation,
Secretary Taft said that while ho

recognized tho danger of formed
op'nlous coloring more or Iosh judg-
ment as to results, obedience to or-

ders is with army ofllcers the first
soldierly virtue and If cautioned to
report fncts Impartially thoy will
obey the directions of constituted au-
thority. Ho then Informed Mr. Little-fiel- d

that he would transmit fie cor-
respondence, together with a catitl..n.
to nil officers, adding:

"I have no doubt of the good faith
nnd energy with which tlte olllcers of
tho army aro carrying out the pur-
pose of congress In providing tho
post exchange nnd I don't think any
caution In this respect is needed."

In Ills circular to the army the sec-
retary of war requests otllcers who
In their annual reports are called to
speak or the operations or the nntl-enntee-

act, to present rncts whether
pro or con, uncolored by Individual
views. He says;

"With the good fnlth or the army
In making these roports, unless r on
their face they are Impartial state-
ments of the facts which have come
to tho knowledge or the ofllcers will,
In tho heat or controversy certainly
be nttackked, ir there Is' the Hl'ghtest
Internal evidenco of a bias m thn'
pnrt of tho witnesses and the army
ofllcors duty In the , premises Is to
bo merely Impartial judges of, opera
tlons of the act. ,

STANDARD OIL TRUST.

President Roosevelt Gets "After the
Aggregation.

WASHINGTON President Roose-
velt lias directed James It. Garfield,
commissioner of corporations of the
department of commerce and Jailor,
to beghrininiediiitoly (he "oil

the hougciif
'jii n resolution adapted

'" ' "unanimously.''""
The Investigation, by direction of

the president, will be rigid and com-
prehensive.

The president has directed a letter
to Commissioner Garfield. In which
ho lias given directions and presented
In oulllno liU views,

Tho Inquiry will be pressed as
rapidly ns possible. The scope of the
investigation and the time It will oc-
cupy cannot lie Indicated at this time.

Representative Campbell of Kan-
sas, tho author of tho resolution
adopted by the house, had it confer-
ence with President Roosevelt,

Mr. Campbell's Iden is that tho in-

vestigation snould concern particular-
ly tho situation In the Knnsns field,
but he expressed to tho president his
belief that tho Inquiry, once begun,
would extend to the operations of tho
Standard Oil company In tho Reau-mo-

field of Texas, and perhaps to
other fields.

IS A "GIGANTIC MONOPOLY."

So Says Secretary Hitchcock About
Oil Trust Osage Lease,

WASHINGTON Secretary Hitch-coc- k

gave out a statement arraigning
ns a 'gigantic monopoly" the present
lease by the Indian Territory Illumin-
ating Oil company, by which it lias
tho tight to prospect for oil and gns
throughout tho entiro area or the
Osage Indian reservation, and explain-
ing the agreement readied several
days ago, as announced In tho Asso-
ciated Press dispatches, for cutting
off more than one-hal- f of the lands
operative under this leaso during the
next ten years.

To Answer to Murder Charge.
LOS ANGELES, Cal. Willium

Hunt, wanted In Rochoster, N. Y to
answer to the charge of the murder of
George llickey on August 19, 1902, Is
under arrest In this city. Hunt wan
arrested by the' local police on n
charge of vagrancy and gave a ficti-
tious name, but when he was compar-
ed with the Rertllllon measurements
of 'tho man wanted for tho murder ot
llickey ho was found to fit them ex-

actly and finally admitted his real
identity. Ho denied, howovor, tltat he
was guilty of murder.

Deafness Cannot Ce Cured
hjr lml pMrMtint, m llii-- rmin .t'rcu. ti iLp 1

ortlun vt the rr Ttirrr t ..nw . n wij- 10
mrrdrXnria tad iht it hf uxniliutt n rcniodir J

Pefuci In cau-- i hjr in infliinpd rmiiiliiun vt I lie I

ruucom llntnr r the KiMUrlilnn Ttite When thli
lobe It lultnifitd you litr urumiiiiim w.iidiI r

when It ! entirely rioted I)if- - !

net! If tba remit. and u.Ucm Uic liitUiuiiidttm cu bt I

Uken out and tblt tube reotored to Itt nurtnal wind - I

tluu. bearing will te detlrorrd fiirerer- nine cat I

out of ten are caused j I atarrli 1iii-I- i It ontlilnt
but an Intitmed cundlilini of the mueoiit aurfarei. I

We will altrfl One Hundred D.dltrt fnr in, ra nt I

Drtfne.t Mu,e. by rniarrln that ratinot fin emtd
or nan tuaurtn 1 ure. peodrornrrtnart tree.

V .1 CIIE.ShY 4. CO., Toledo. O.
Sold tir DnipKlM". ;o
1 ake Ilail't Family l'lllt for cutiitlpatlou.

After a mnn has hud n spell of the
bluos he takes on the manner of one
who Is highly pleased with himself.

Every housekeepor should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will itnvo not only time, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but becnuse
each package contains 1C oz. ono full
pound while all othor Cold Water
Starches nro put up In Oiliound pack-ngo-

nntl the price Is the same, 10
cents. Then ngaln because Defiance
Sfnreh Is free from nil Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tiles to sell you
a 12-o- pnoknge It Is because he has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he puts in Deflnnce.
llo knows that Deflnnce Starch has
printed on every package in lnrge let-tor- s

and figures "1C ozs." Demnnd De-

fiance and save much time nnd money
nnd tho nnnoynncc of the Iron stick-
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Tho wife who carries her coquetry
through life is beloved to the end of
tho chapter.

The housewife who hits not yet be-
come acquainted with the new things
of everyday tine lit the market, and
who Is reasonably satisfied with the
old, we would siiKKPst thnt a trial of
Defiance Cold Water Stun h be made
at once. Not alone because it Is guar-
anteed by the manufacturers to be ni

to nny other brand, but because
each I0c. pni-kugt- t contains 16 ounces,
while all the oilier kinds contain but 11!

ouii'cx. It Is safe to nay that the lady
who once uses Defiance Starch will uso
no other. Quality and quantity must
w In.

Men sometimes miss a niche In tho
temple of fnmo .by putting off their
dying overlong.

STotherMray'sSucetrotrriers for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

In tho Children's Homo in Now York, euro
Constipation, Fcvorislmcss, Ilud Stomach,
Teutbiug Disorders, 1110 vo and regulate t'ho
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over !l),fH)0
testimonials. At ull Druggists, 23c-- Sample
FKKK. Address A.S.Olmstcd, Iyjlloy, N.Y.

Tho first United Stntes mint was
established 111 179:.'.

"Success Magazine" for February
opens with an article which should
create a decided sensation throughout
tho country. It Is tho first of a series
entitled "Tho Shnmeful Misuse or
Wealth." The author Ik Cleveland
Monett, a Journalist whoso previous
work has created a vivid Impression
in magazine circles. Mr. Moffett is
delving Into one of the burning ques-
tions or the day. The fact that n set
of people dine nt tho Hotel St. Regis,
New York, from solid gold service,
and dally with viands thnt sum up a
total of one thousand dollars' n plate,
while seventy thousand poor children
In tho same city aro obliged to go to
school in thn morning without brenk-fas- t

because their parents are too
poor to buy food is not a condition
that creates a pleasant picture.

Lefevre's' Wall Stjeet Mystery.
Edwin Lefevro hasJust begun a

tantallzlng mystery'.serlal In the Febjl
ruary McClure's. Scene, the realm ot
high finance n field particularly In-

teresting just now, and one that Mr.
knows accurately, as evi-3enc-

by his penetrating "Wall
Street Stories."

"Tho Golden. Flood" this serial is
called. It Rhows the president of the
greatest Now York bank, and tho rich-ss- t

man in tho world, who get worked
np to n lnther of apprehension by a
very quiet young mnn. Ills unusual
operations with Assay Ofllco gold
checks causo the excitement. Tho
president and tho richest mnn don't
kno what he's up to and neither
does the reader.

Tho desporafo increase in the cost
at living is staring us In tho face to-ia- y.

Tho reasons for It aro asked by
nil. In February Everybody's, Charles
E. Russell, commissioned by the mag-
azine to investigate tho subject, be-

gins a series of articles on "Tho Great-
est Trust In the World." In tho first
Installment ho reveals a monster mon-
opoly, greater than tho "Standard
Oil." holding In Its grasp all tho meat,
Jruit and dairy products of the United
states. He shows tho rapacity of this
Ileef Trust, its doflance of the law,
tts insatiable ambition to control ull
Iho food-supplie- s of this great coun-
try.

Many' ot tho rural letter carriers in
the Tyrol aro women.

Importantto Mothers.
Kxamlne carefully every bottle of CA8TOIUA.

safe and sure remedy for Infanta and children,
nnd see that It

fllgnature
Bears st 02t&ffi&&JU

la Uee yor Over ao Years.
The Kind Yoa Havo Always Uought.

Tho public klcUers often hnvo but
tfeak iirlvnte consciences.

"Dyspepsia T'oruienteil Bio for rnrs. Dr.
Pavla Kvutitid'a Katorlia Heiueiljr eurva me " Mrs. C.
i.l)ougUrty, itinvllle. ,S. J. I ted user; )) ears. 1100.

You cannot lend without love.

Try me Just once, and I nm sure to
come iiKalii. Petlance Starch.

I Every true man straits truth.

VIHnn of Aeeli-lilei- ,

When the Kdilor icd 10.000 pnt f'lfio, be could liattily believe it, but upua
l reading finds that the John A.

Sniper Seed t , Ii I rowc. W-r.- . than
whom there aio no more lehnblc and

seed growers in the world, timkua

this offer which is made to get you to
test Salrer's Warranted Vegetable Seedx.

They will send you their big plant und
seed catalog, together with enough beed
to grow

l.(X)0 fine, solid CabluRes,
2,000 rich, juicy 'lurnip,
2,000 blnnclung, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1.000 Hpleiidid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious Rmlislic
1,000 glorioubly brilliant l'lov.crs,

ALL FOR HIT ICO l'OST.VOr.,
providing you will return this notice, nnd
If you will send them 20c in postage, they
will add to the above a park.ijte of fa-
mous iJcrhner Cauliflower. W. N. V.

Greece nnd the Ionian islands pro-
duce mom emery thnn nny other coun-
try on the globe. ft

Feot Comfortable Ever Since.
"I suffered for years with mv feot. A friend at
recommended ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

I used two boxes of the powder, mid my feet
liavo been entirely comfortable over since.
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E is certainly n god-
send to mo. Win. L. Swormstodt, Wash-
ington, D. C." Sold by all Druggists, 5o.

Humility gives the level head on
tho lofty height.

to ctmi: A COLD JN ONi: DAT
Take Laxalhe llrumo (Julnlna TaiileM. All drug-KU-

refnml the m.mey If It fall tn cure. K. W.
(irute't iljinatitre U on each but. 'i'c.

II
The first newspaper advertisement

appeared in 1052,

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

" I hove uted one of your Flih Brand
Slickers for five years and now want
a new one, also one for a friend. I

would not be without one for twice
the cost. They are Just as far ahead
of a common coat as a common one
is ahead of nothing."

(NAME ON APPLICATION)

De sure you don't cet one of the com.
mon kin- d- this Is the fMTFD'omark of excellence. 'V'-- 0

. u. uvvti-- uu, f,,' .,
BOSTON, U $. A. fiBRAs'

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED
TORONTO, CANADA

Haktrt of Wit Wtulher Clothing and Halt
at

4.f,vff
WHAT'S THE USE OF
SAYING "GIVE ME A

CIGAR." WHEN
BY ASKING FOR A : 1

"CREMO"
YOU GET THE BEST
SCENT CIGAR IN

AMERICA

--a
"The World's largest Seller"

4
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I I it u the purest, cleanest starch

I I It is free of injurious chemicals.

II It can be used where ordinarily

II to use starch of any kind.

I I That's Defiance. Your

I I THE DEFIANCE

ENTRANCING
..Tone QueJity..

pure and mellow, dlstlnRulsh our linnd
made "Mueller" pianos from the ordin-
ary makes.

THE SOUNDING BOARD
Ih built on tho violin principle, allowing
free vibration. Other Items of interest
in our new catulog, sent true for the
uhUIiib.

Address the Mukers,
SCHMOLLER. a MUELLER.

nstnbllslied 1S39.
1313 KlII.NAll ST., OM1IIA.

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
i

SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

Vhc" Your Grocer Gays
' h dor not havt? e Htntrh. you
nmy l sure he is afraid to kep it un-- I
111 his Ktm-t- t tif pnrkngra an
polil. Defiance Starch U not only bet

jUt than any other Cold Water Htarcli.
'but contain 1(3 ounces to the package
nnd slls for wiiiie money as
brands.

When the lllble hides your brother
It Is time to dig through It to him.

Hires Colds, CoukuR, Soro Tbront, Croup,
Influenza. Whooping Couirh Hroiichltls ntid
Astlimn. A certain eureforConsuitiptloii In llrxl
.UtKCH. uml it sure relief In mtvntieeiVstiiKex. Vsj

once. You wilt seu tlie excellent effort after
tiiktiii: tlie rtrst ilo-.e- . Sold tv ilenlerH eerj
wucie. Larte bottlusSJ cents nnd CO cent".

ChicksWellHatched
Are Half Sold
To be proHUbla no Incubator
muat fantrh rfalcka to arrrare
05 of fertile est "et good,
a ronr, licultlijr ehleka that
will lire ami rrnw to malar-I-t.

That's what the
SURE HATCH

fIVsn'IIXATrR'!o". W.IDUcf thorn dola
it tclay Mold on o lA 3

Tit I A I, will, 100,000.00 b ara Uimrantrr.(Ipernteawlthbairtha oil nnd hairtliatritibl othcri
do. High hitrht. hatched earl, thatre and stow, mnkr money. Demi clilekt are o Iota.
Tho bet urooaera can't aare toorl jhatctied chickenHup Kl).i:uu lM'UIIATOIt. cnrunlet. with all

dellTerod, all channn prepaid to anr C 1 C
rlacn east ot tho llocky Mnuntaiun, for onljr VJ

rlt for fret, cataiosnn today and learn whjr SureUatrhea niate money while other loan money.
8BKK HATCH INCUHATOU IOMPAM.Clay Center, eb. Indlanupnlla. Jnd.

THE FARMERS
on the

Fros Homestead Lands
of

Wootern Canada
Carry the bnnnorforyields of wheat and
other Grains for
1004.

100,000 FARMERS
receive K,u,000 a a remit of their AVhcat Crop
alone.

The returns from Data, llarlcy and other Brains, at
well aa cattle and hore, add considerably to ttil.

Hcctire a Free Homestead nt once, or inirchaio
fruuiaome reliable dealer v. bile lands areaelllngat
present low prices.

Apply for Information to Superintendent of Immi-
gration, Ottawa, Canada, or to authorised Canadian
tioverninent Araat-- V. llenuett, B01 Setr l'orlc
Life lliilldlne, Omaha, Kehraska.

l'leaie say where you saw this advertisement.

MZeZSH

Salzer's
National Oats
Oreateet oat of tho centnry.
VI.Mul In ntiln ,U? In ,lnn

.11, InMo.M., audio N. Dakota,
310 bu. per acre.
You cao beat that record in 1905.

For 10c and this notice
we mall you free lots o f farm teed
samples ana our oigcauuoe, ten-- iIngaJl about this oat wonder and .

tnousands or other seeds.
J0HNA.SAL7ERSEEDCO.,

L crottt,
IM.

u,e.VV.:-.- . Thompson's Eyt Watu

-7 '' '''''i'iWIli '

LUELS WH
Maa "e31 cough Byrup. 'fallia t UmI

in time, ftotd by drutrtf In.mmsm s&wxn

sn JnV wj uv arHHv j4V

made. II I
you would be afraid I II I

grocer sells it I
STARCH CO., I I

t


